Paediatric Dermatologist

This specialty deals with the diagnosis and management of all dermatological conditions experienced by babies and children of up to 18 years of age.

Areas covered include the treatment of:
- acne
- birthmarks
- infantile and atopic eczema
- psoriasis
- viral infections of the skin
- warts

Benefits of Children’s dermatology

Our specialist consultants are drawn from experienced consultant paediatricians, specialist paediatric nurses who mentor trainees, and trainees who provide constant medical care and cover.

Please note that we do not provide a paediatric dermatology service, but your child will be quickly assessed and started on appropriate treatment, supported by an on-call Paediatric Intensive Care Consultant, before being transferred to the most appropriate paediatric intensive care provider by the Children’s Acute Transport Service (CATS).

Related specialist consultants

Here is a list of specialist consultants related to this service / specialty. Please select a specialist to review their full profile. They are listed alphabetically by last name.

Alternatively you can search our complete list of specialist consultants.

- Dr David Atherton
- Dr Ian Chan
- Dr Karolina Gholam
- Dr Susan Mayou
- Dr Nilesh Morar

Related services and specialties

- Paediatric Centre